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Downing-Street, May'6, 1805. 

A D I S P A T C H , of which, the following is a 
• Copy, has been this Day'received by Earl 

"-Camden, K. G. One of His Majesty's Principal Se
cretaries of State, from Lieutenant-General Sir Wil
liam Myers, Bart, commanding His Majesty's Troops 

•in the Windward and Leeward 'Islands : 

MY LORD, Barbadoes, March 9, 1805 • 

I H A V E the" Honor to enclose to your Lordstiip,' 
Copy of a Dispatch from Brigadier-General 

Prevost, dated Dominica, ist March; the Details 
contained therein are so highly reputable to the 
Brigadier-.General, and the small Portion of Troops 
employed against so numerous an 'Enemy, that T 
have great Satisfaction in recommending their gal
lant Exertions may be' laid before His Majesty ;. 
the Zeal and Talent manifested by she Brigadier 
General upon this Occasion, it is my Duty to pre^ 
sent fbr HiVRoyal Consideration ; and at the -same; 

* Time I beg to be -permitted to express the high * 
Sense I entertain of 'the distinguislied Bravery of 
His Majesty's Troops and the Militia of the Co
lony employed upoti that Service. The vigorous. 
Resistance which the Enemy have experienced, and 

'the Loss which they have sustained in this Attack,, 
must evince to. them, that however 'inferior ou.r 
Numbers were on this-Occasion, Britifii Troops are 
not to be hostilely approached with Impunity, and 
had not the Town of Roseau been accidentally de
stroyed by Fire,-we should have little to regret and' 

•much to exult in. 
Your Lordstiip will perceive by the'Returns that 

our Loss in Men, compared to that of the Enemy, 
is but trifling; but i have sincerely to lament that 
of Major Nunn, of the lit West India Regiment, 
whose Wound is reported to be of a dangerous 
•Kind; he is an excellent Man, ^nd a -meiitorious 
'Officer. I have the Honor to be, Sec. 

(Signed) W. MiTERS. 

Jlead-^uarters, Prince Rupert's, 
S I R , "; Dominica, March 1, 1805. 

A B O U T an Hour before the Dawn of Day on' 
"the 22dL[lt., an Alarm was fired at Scotstiead, 

and soon after a Cluster of Ships was discovered off 
Roseau.. As our Light increased, I -made out Five 
large Ships, Three Frigates, Two Brigs, and small 
Craft, under Britilh Colours.,—a Ship of Three 

Decks carrying a Flag at the Mizen. The Frigates 
ranging too close to Fort Young, I ordered them 
to be fired on, and soon after, Nineteen large Barges 

' full of Troops, appeared coming from under the 
Lee of the other Ships, attended and protected by 
an Armed Schooner full of Men; and Seven other 
Boats carrying Carronades. The Englisti Flag was 
lowered, and that of France hoisted. 

A Landing was immediately attempted on my 
Left Flank, between the Town of Roseau and the 
Post'of Cachecrow. The Light Infantry of the 
ist West India Regiment were the sirst on the March 
to support Captain Senant's Company of Militia, 
which, throughout the Day, behaved with great 
.Gallantry. I t was immediately supported by the 
Grenadiers of the 46th Regiment. The first Boats 
were beat off, but the Schooner and one of the 
Brigs coming close in Shore to cover the Landing, 
compelled our Troops to occupy a better Position ; 
a Defile leading to the Town. At this Moment I 
brought up the Grenadiers of the St. George's Re
giment of Militia, and soon after the Remainder 
of the 46th, and gave aver to Major Nunn these 
brave Troops, with Orders not to yield to the Ene
my One Inch of-Ground : Two Field Pieces (an 
Amuzette and a Six-Pounder) were brought into 

.Action for their Support, under the Command of 
Serjeant Creed of the 46th Regiment, manned by-
additional Gunners and Sailors.—These Guns, and 
a Twenty-four Poundtr from Melville Battery, 
(hook the French advancing Column by the Execu
tion they-did. 

I sent T-wo-Companies of the St. George's Mi
litia, under -the Command of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Constable, and a Company of the 46th to prevent the 
Enemy from getting into the Rear of the Position 
occupied-by Major Nunn. 

On my Return i found .the Majesiuenx, of One 
Hundred and Twenty Guns, laying opposite to -Fort 
Young, pouring into -the Town and Batteries her 
Broadside; followed by the other Seventy-fours, 
and Frigates doing the iame. 

Some Artillery, several Captains of Merchantmen, 
with their Sailors, and the Artillery Militia, manned 
FiveTwenty-four Pounders, and Three Eighteens, at 
the Fort, and Five Twenty-fours at Melville's Bat
ter)' ; and returned an uninterrupted Fire. From the 

' sirst Post Red-hot Shot were thrown. At about 


